That the conditions experienced during childhood impact on our adult life is general knowledge. Bad habits picked up as children are hard to get rid of as adults or traumatic childhood experiences can lead to serious psychological problems in grown-ups. But a developing body may also adapt to circumstances and so help master those circumstances. For example, virtually all top athletes have started training for their sports as young children.
Using an African cichlid fish from Lake Tanganyika, East Africa, we investigated how different levels of food availability early in life influence the ability to digest food later in life. We fed our fish very much or very little food during the first seven months of their life, which is their whole juvenile period. Then, at two years of age we tested how well they could digest their food. By comparing the caloric content of their food and their faeces, we found that animals that had previously experienced food shortages were better able to extract energy from their food. Because we also found heavier digestive organs in those low-food fish we conclude that the sparse food during early life lead to an increased investment into the digestive system.
Those underfed fish therefore prepared themselves for a life of hunger because a more efficient digestive system likely proves beneficial in times of food shortage. Fish reared on all-they-can-eat diets, on the other hand, had no need to invest into effective guts because even a less efficient digestion is enough to thrive if food is abundant.
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